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The paper presents preliminary results of a research project originating in a partnership between Roskilde University, Region Sjælland and 3 special educational institutions for developmentally impaired people. The research project aims to identify ‘best practices’ of health promotion in the everyday culture of the institutions; to help qualify the practices of professionals and the participating institutions.

Generally, support of people with developmental disabilities educates and assists individuals in mastering their individual lives to achieve high degrees of autonomy and life quality. This type of support is what, following the Ottawa Charter of WHO, conceptually could be described as practices of ‘health promotion’ under a broad environmental and psycho-social model of health. 

However, a terminology of health promotion is generally distant from a Danish pedagogical debate and practice. What is often explicitly articulated and systematized in this type of support are educational perspectives that focus on the individual’s capacities and skills alongside medical treatment practices and technologies that deals with diagnosing and monitoring particular symptoms of illness. This is potentially problematic for a group that is highly dependant on support to function well in most aspects of their daily social lives. The important tasks of supporting communities and everyday social and physical environments in which people with disabilities can live, work, love and play, are at the risk of being suppressed or simply tacitly presupposed in practice and policy decisions.

The paper will particularly analyze notions of health and well-being in the experience and practices of the participating special educational institutions.

